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President's Corner

Higher Education
a Developer
of New Horizons
It often appears that we hav'
reached the saturation point in the
employment of people in this country. There has always been and probably always will be a group of persons who feel that we have reached
such a stage of population increase
and such levels of technological development that jobs will be more difficult to obtain. Actually, however,
employment possibilities are increasing daily. In 1940 (10 years ago)
Michigan's population was 5,256,
000. At that
time, the number
of people gainfully
employed
was 1,832,000, or
35 percent of
the total population. The 1950
census s h o w s
that we have
6,371,000 people
and 2,393,000, or
Dr. Sangren
3712 percent of
the total population, employed. These figures cover
women as well as men.
The fact of the matter is that
careers for women have increased
much more rapidly than those for
men. It would seem as though technical developments have not resulted
in a loss of positions but have resulted rather in an advancement of the
number of jobs available. Rapid
production rates usually make possible the satisfaction of more demands on the part of more people.
With the higher consumption of
produced materials and equipment
in this country, standards of living
have continually gone upward. Some
people wonder whether the present
or similar rates of pay can last.
Never in the history of this country
have there been such satisfactory incomes on the part of all people-
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whether for labor, skilled posit10ns,
or in the professions. More and more
there are developing guarantees of
satisfactory annual incomes by legal
action and by union-mangement
agreements.
It would not be fair to pass by
the requirements for the complete
defense of this country. While we do
not wish for war, neither do we
want to be caught defenseless at any
time. The proximity of neighbors
and their divergent philosophies, all
of these things increase the chances
of future wars and emphasize the
necessity for adequate military defense. This point I make because the
present economy of our country is
bound up in part with the necessity

of national defense, not on a temporary scale but on a permanent
one. While we may wish and hope
(Continued on page 20)
COVER PICTURE
As Western Michigan College
in its rapid development to leadership in the field of education,
enters its 50th year, a signal point,
it is fitting that the cover of the
WMC News Magazine picture the
Education building, once the center of campus life and for many
years to come a point of vivid
memories for the great alumni
family.

~so

Years of Service to Education'

There comes a time in the lives of all institutions
when the persons connected closely with them like to
sit ha.ck comfortably in their chair and in a quiet voice
tell the world just what a wonderful place it is and
what its contribution has been to its own world.
The time has arrived for Western Michigan College.
Bad: in 1903 when people pointed out the scrubby
slope which ran along Davis street and to the westward
and opined that someday there would be there a school
of which the city would be very proud there were undoubtedly scoffers.
Today there are few that will scoff at the position
which Western has gained in the world of education
and in the world outside its own fields.
After 50 years of rapid growth Western has arrived.
We're proud of her. We're proud of the people who
have served so valiantly and so ably on her faculty.
We're proud of the many, many graduates who have
gone from her halls. We're proud of all those many
people who have contributed to the greatness which
now enshrouds her.
The:;e have been 50 interesting years, in which the
campus has grown from nothing into a great outpouring
of brick and glass and steel. From a few more than a
hundred students it has grown to more than 4,000. From
a two-year normal school it has grown to a four-year
college with its own graduate division, now a power to
be reckoned with among colleges.
Its faculty has been outstanding. Great leaders have

Plan Now to Attend

grown here. The work of the classroom teachers, many
unknown outside their own narrow confines, can only be
guessed at. The measurement of such intangibles cannot
be made, but the power of its impact on the lives of
thousands of people is the only tribute it asks. Great
researchers have come and gone, and more will appear
in the future. Many residents of this state and nation
can attribute their present status in life directly to the
influence of the tremendous personalities who have trod
the hills of Western.
There is so much that Wes tern can be proud of that
it overnrhelms the mere mortal spectator standing at
the edge of the vast panorama that is now this vast
educational endeavor.
·
And what of the future?
The picture can only broaden and deepen, extending
its influence in countless ways into the lives of numberless people.
Those who have studied here and have devoted their
lives to the education of others on this campus can look
back with pride to the role which they have played,
however small. Those of the future will be proud to
claim themselves one of the great mass of people which
make~ W es tern.
As the slow fires of contemplation wind trails of
smoke round our heads we sink lower in our chair and
muse of the future, thoughts which engulf us in the
magnitude of the service which this great college of
education can perform for the people of this nation in
the years to come.

ANNIVERSARY Homecoming Oct. 24

The Great Dilemma
Michigan College Presidents Release
Study Which Shows Enrollments
Will Skyrocket by 1970
Early one morning in August d
group of people stood around a
computing machine in the department of commerce building in Washington , D. C., and watched thi s
complicated gadge t announce that
the population of th ese United States
ha d reac hed for a 12-second period
the round fig ure of 1.60,000,000
people.
And then the wheels of progress
ticked onward- 160,000,001 , 160,
000,002.
Every 12 seco nd s th e population
of this land of ours ri ses by one,
d ay in , d ay out.

Wi th this ever mounting population comes an increase in the problems of the institutions of high er
learning in the United States. The
increase in numbers and the wages
of time have brought jointly an increased desire and a greater need for
more education than every before.
Businessmen_. educators, almost all
employers, are "degree conscious. )~
W e can't escape it at this time and
it places a dilemma before th e
schoolmen of the nation.
You , in vou r own community,
know what it has done to your own,
once adequate, schools. You've just

completed a new grade school in
your own vicinity a nd others arc
underway in various parts of th e
city. It won't be long until plans
will have to be mad e for a new high
school and then you will be faced
with finding a college that can accept your children and g ive th em
an adequate education to face th e
world .
Th e colleges of Michigan, und er
the steady g uidance of their several
presidents, have been giving thi s problem considerable thought. W estern
Michigan College has not been idle,
yet the problem is so great th a t it
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almost overwhelms those most closely concerned.
Perhaps when you were on the
campus the student population was
only 467, as it was in 1908; or 1,297 ,
as it was in 1921 ; or 2,132, as it was
in 1930; or 2,412, as it was in 1940.
Were you a veteran of World War
TI and saw the facilities crowded
with 3,922 in the fall of 1946? Or
maybe you visited on campus in
1953 when we had reached 4,145.
Whenever your time here, you
were almost sure to see a crowded
campus. The building has continued on now since the close of World
War II at a steady rate, but that
pace has not kept step with the student body. We may have 4,500 student<; by the time school opens in
mid-September. And there are indications that it will be 5,100 in
1956, 5,800 in 1960, 6,450 in 1963
and 7,100 in 1966.
This is not wild, haphazard guessing. These are hard, cold and difficult facts, based on our increased

-

birth rate and other factors.
A recent study made by the Michigan Council of State College Presidents presents these basic factors as
important in figuring the needs of
the nation in the next few years :
( 1 ) An ever-climbing birth rate,
with its effect on the population and
the number of people who come of
college age each year.
( 2 ) Increasing percentage of the
college-age population who actually
attend college. This is; of tburse,
greatly affected by the tendency of
parents to seek more and better education for each new generation,
particularly if the parents themselves
are college graduates.
( 3) Continuing rise in graduate
enrollments. From 1940 to 1950,
graduate students in the U.S. jump ·
ed from 103,276 to 223,786. This
new emphasis on graduate work
will have a decided effect on enrollments in certain states which, because of facilities and breadth of
offerings, have a heavy in-migration
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of students.
( 4) Encourageme nt by the U.S.
government for Korea n veterans to
receive college educations through
benefits similar but much less genrous than those given :.veterans of
World War II. Educators should
make it clear however, that it will
cost the colleges and universitiesparticularly those supported by public funds- considerably rnore to educate t.he -Korean veteran that it did
the WWII G.I.
This is the national picture. Wha!
of the state of Michigan?
Michigan can look for averages
running higher than tho e of the
rest of th e nation. Heavy in-migTation of families and in-migration of
students will shoot our college enrollments up, as will our high per
capita wealth, which tends to place
more and more children in college.
Basic, of course, to all of this
talk of increased enrollments is the
rapid and continued rise of the birth
rate. The present college students

3

come from th e 1932-35 period, when
children in Michiga n were being
born at th e rate of 84,000 per year.
R em ember those d epression days?
In 1952 Michigan's births were
17.1,000.
Th a t is more tha n double the
d epression ra te. Think ahead now
to 1970 when these youngsters are
g ra dua ting from high school and
thinking of college. Back in 1900
onl y 4.5 per cent of those of collegeage ac tu a ll y a ttend ed. By 1950 thi s
fig ure- with vete ra ns removed- was
2 1.8 pe r ce nt.
Th ese a rc sta rtling fig ures, m a n y
mo re o f whi ch a rc presented in th i:
accompa n ying ch a rts. Something
mu st be d one, th e pl a ns must be la id
now fo r our co ll eges of th e near
f ut urc. This problem is . not som ething fo r o ur children. to handle,
rather it is som ething with w hi ch
we as edu cato rs, p a rents a nd just
good c iti ze ns mu st cope, and for
whi ch we mu st soon find a solution .
Th e re a rc a number of a n'iwers.
W e co uld a lte r th e fi g ures b y b oost ·
ing entra nce requirem ents, o r by
merel y raising th e basic costs of
hi gher educati on . Both would tend
to elimina te m a n y.
Both ideas, howeve r, must be re jec ted as a na them a to our American
philosoph y of edu catinE everyon e
th a t can possibly benefit .
Our public colleges a nd universities have long enjoyed the cherished obligation of edu cating America's
youth- as m a n y as possible - for
better living in our d emocratic society. And th ey accept it as th eir
rightful rol e in a n expa nding and
p rospering United Sta tes. Too, then :
is no doubt th a t th e p eople of Michigan will sa ti sfy th e reasonable n eeds
of high er education in fulfilling thi s
task.
T o do a n a d equate job of educatin ~ 2. 3 tim es as many stud ents,
Mi chi gan' s publicly-supported colleges a nd universiti es will need substa ntia lly more money, both for operati ons a nd for new buildings. And ,
as in th e past, most of these funds
will h ave to come in th e form of
(Continued on page 14 )
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WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Dr. Ray C. Pellett re tired June 30
aft er serving W estern Michigan College for 30 years. In 1925 he became
the sc hool's first dean of m en~ holding that same post until his retirement. R ecently it was announced
that he had accepted a position with
Kalamazoo College where he will
teach edu cation next year. Th e following is a tribute tG a W estern
"institution" by a longtime friend
and colleague.
I have known D ean Ray Pellett
many years. I have always liked him.
I never will forget this man. I remember th e day the late President
Wal do asked him to becom e the
first D ean of M en for W estern
Mi chigan College. The new dean
and I h ad a short and pithy talk. I
decided then that President Waldo
had made a wise choice.
Since th at d ay I have never changed my mind a bout the a bilities of
D ean Pellett and I h ave had plenty
of time to do so. I have had many
opportunities to check my judgement. During th ese years I have h ad
chances to se rve on committees with
the dean . I have visited him in his
home. I have camped out with him.
I have taken long rides with him.
I have shared many conversations,
many rounds of golf, considerable
three cu hion billiards and a lot of
cribbage. I think I know the dean

Dean Ray C. Pellett
pretty well. I h ave always found
him to be spirited, interesting a nd a
great competitor. H e is well informed in a great vari ety of subjects. You
better know your stuff and you better be on your gam e before you
tangle with the d ean. If you make
one little slip you will find out pronto what it is like to tangle with a
stimul ating human buzz-saw.
When I think a bout Dean Pellett
many items well up in my mind. His
life and personality seem to have

as many facets as a diamond. If the
facets of a diamond make up the
lusture of the stone so do the many
sides of the dean make up the lusture of this man. If the facets of a
diamond reflect the quality of
the stone, in like manner the many
sides of the dean reflect the quality
of the man. They all show ability,
earnestness and, above all, service to
others.
The· dean has spent his life serving hi s fellow man. I have never
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known him to question , evade or
fail in this service. No task was too
hard, too long or too complicated
for him. It seems as though the
tougher the job th e quicker he rose
to the occasion and from there on
h e never quit until the task was
finished. H e thrived on challenges
that would have sunk most m en. In
the doing of such work I have never
found a trace of self glory. Surely
(Continued on page 19)
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By MANLEY M . ELLIS
Peo ple interested in the education
of children have long given lip service to th e principle of individual
differe nce. Mounting evidence from
biology, physiology, anthropology,
psychiatry, psychology a nd many
other disciplines has fixed this principle as one of the landmarks in the
grow th , d evelopment and education
of human beings. The curve of distribution is "as inevitable as gravitation." Children differ in their abilities, their physical traits, their potentialities, their rates of growth and
in eve ry other respect. The majority,
of course, are reasonably close to
average.
This piece is not about them.
W e are here concerned with those
children who have extremely high
or extremely low capacities, debilities
or growth rates, the gifted and the
handicapped. Both groups together
are of ten known as "exceptional
children."
There are a number of different
types of exceptional or deviate children. A simple classification follows:
I. Physical and sensory deviates
1. Blind and partial sighted
2. D eaf and hard of hearing
3. Crippled (including cerebral palsied )
4. Low vitality
(cardiacs,
malnourished, et al.)
5. Speech defectives
II. M enta l deviates
6. Gifted
7. M entally retarded
III . Neurological and social deviate5
Delinquent

a:

6

:ho Ji?'
9. Neurotic and psychotic
10. Epileptic
The number of handicapped and
mentally gifted children in the United States is large, about 5,000,000,
and by 1960 it will approach twice
this number. Only 450,000 or less
than 10 per cent "are now receiving
th e advantages of special education:''1
The large numbers involved presents two pressing problems : ( 1)
The cost and (2) teacher supply.
Special equipment and the small
size of classes bring up the cost of
special education. No school has
been able to provide adequate training for the exceptional child for less
than about twice the cost of educating the average child. With some
types of handicapped children the
cost approximates three times what
it does for average children. Many
states provide special state aid for
the education of exceptional children , which may relieve the local
district of half or more of the cost.
However, the rising birth rate, which
is making it difficult for many school
districts to provide adequate educa1"5,000,000 Children Need," Bulletin,
San Francisco State College, 1952, p. 1.

Dr. Manley M. Ellis began his
teaching career in 1907 in the northern peninsula, and final! y join ed the
W estern faculty in 1922, serving in
its education department since that
time. H e holds three degrees from
the University of Michigan.

tion for average children, makes
the decision to provide special education for the relatively few involved
harder and harder to reach. As a
consequence, not ma ny schools a re
at present adding such facilities, and
many which already provide special
education are having difficulty in
keeping and ma intaining it. Rising
costs of all materi a ls, including
building materials , and rising teachers' saJaries, often without commensurate increases in statP aid , add to
the problems of school boards who
would like to introduce special education or increase the special education facilities they now have.
The problem of personnel or
teacher supply is an even more difficult one than the money question.
The absolute necessity for special
training in considerable amounts
makes it impossible to provide special
education teachers by any accelerated or quickie process. Th e teacher
of exceptional children without
special training in the processes involved would either be completely
frustrated in dealing with the unusual needs of exceptional children, or
would do more harm than good by
using the wrong approach. Consider,
for example, the extremely technical
and complicated procedures used in
teaching lip reading and oral speech
to deaf children, or braille reading
and writing to blind children.
Special education in every category
bristles with such problems. There
is no solution short of training which
includes a 24 semester hour major
in special education plus at least four
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

hours of directed student teaching. It
is practically impossible to find
teachers who have had such training.
The problem of teacher supply is
further complicated by the fact that
relatively few teacher-training colleges offer much opportunity for
training in specia l education. In
those colleges which do offer this
training, the number of students
being graduated from special education curricula is far below the needs
of th e schools.
Probably no action on the p art
of school boards was ever more
justifiable tha n the abolition of alary differenti a ls for specia l teachers.
Hi gher salari es are, howeve r, a form
of m otiva tion tha t, while form erly
effecti ve. can no longer be used to
attract teach ers in to the fi eld of
specia l edu cation .
W estern Michigan ha s been training special edu cation teach ers at the
undergraduate level since 1930. In
M a rch, 1953, th e State Boa rd of
Education approved a plan whereby
our institution will be abl e to train
special edu cation teachers in nine
different categories. This plan provides for nearl y all of th e training
to be done here. A certain number
of hours of specia lizing work plus
student teaching will, in some cases,
be done in other institutions which
have necessary faciliti es a nd p ersonnel for such specia lization. After the
requirem ents for th e d egree have
been completed , th e student may receive hi s master's degree from Western M chigan College. These requirements. which arc summarized in the
1953-54 Announcem ent of the Graduate Division (pp. 71-72 ) include
the m ajor needed for certification in
Michigan as outlined by the Michigan State Department of Public Instruction .
The types of special education
teachers we are training at the ~rad
uate level are :
T eachers of Crippled Children
T eachers of Deaf and Hard-ofH earing Children
T eachers of Blind Children
T eachers of Partially Sighted
Children
Teachers of Epileptic Children

Dr. Manley M. Ellis

T eachers of Children of Lowered Vitality
T eachers of Homebound Children
Teachers of Socially Maladjusted Children
T eachers of M entally Handicapped Children
If we add to the above list Teachers of Speech Defective Children
whom we have been training at the
graduate level since we began our
own Graduate Division in the Fall
of 1952, we have 10 types of special
education areas for which we are
now providing training. It is hoped
that our efforts will result in an increase in the number of qualified
teachers in special education and a
reduction in the teacher shortage
now threatening the field so seriously.
The reader can now begin to see
why less than 10 percent of exceptional children "are now receiving
the advantages of special education."
But there are other reasons. One of
the most potent is the philosophy of
rugged individualism quite prevalent
in American thinking. This philosophy seems to imply that our society
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should be a kind of "spoils system"
in which the world belongs to the
competent, the aggressive a nd the
acquisitive. There is no place in this
thinking for the years of costly and
patient training of the handica pped
necessary to make them self-supporting, self-respecting citizens.
The investment must be a long
term investment. There is plentiful
evidence that the investment in these
children pays in dollars and cents
in th e long run. Consider, for example, follow-up research in the
case of m enta lly reta rded p eople
who h ad h ad th e advantages of
specia l education as reported in a
1950 Bulletin published ..by th e F ed eral Security Agency. The da ta collected in thi s re port indicate th at
from two-thirds to three-fourths of
m enta ll y retarded people wh o a~
children were given specia l edu cati on
training are employed. One study of
" 1,000 nonacad emi c bovs" reviewed
in th e bulletin showed th a t only two
percent were unemployed ( p. 86 ) .
The bulletin concludes as follows ( p.
180 ) : " As a hum an being h e ( the
m entall y retarded p erson ) h as a
right to feel a real sense of persona l
worth and accomplishme nt. H e may
not be able to learn from our academic type of education, but he can
be taught many things th a t will enable him to be a participating a nd
contributing m ember of his community .. . Society as a whol e benefits by having as many of its m embers a,~ possible able to support themselves . . .
Similar arg uments a nd facts could
be found in th e cases of th e blind
the deaf and th e other types of,
handicapped p eople. Please rest assured that a long term investment
in the handicapped reall y p a ys society back in dollars and cents. However, the humanitaria n side is even
more important. Our civilization is
committed to the tenets of democracy, which, if it means anything,
means equal rights and educational
opportunities for all the children of
all the people. We are being unfair
and undemocratic when we counte( Continued on page 14)
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Book News And Reviews

Travel Journal of 1820 Revived
To Give Rare Insight Into Past
NARRATIVE JOURNAL OF TRAVELS, by H enry R . Schoolcraft.
Edited by M entor L. Williams. East Lansing. The Michigan State College
Press. 1953. 520 pages.
The Michigan State College Press, as such, is an ambitious youngster to
reach back into the State's early history and revive such important account3
as this Narrative Journal.
The sub-title gives a fair idea of
th e theme: ''Through the Northwest
Regions of the United States extending from Detroit through the Great
People. Pla ces and Bo oks, by Gilbe rt
chain of American Lakes to the
Highet.. Oxford Unive rsity Press,
Sources of the Mississippi River in
1953. $3.50. The witty radio talks
the year I 890." It is a semi-offic ial
of the C olumbia University L atin
report of probably the most famous
professor who is a lso book editor
for Harp er's Maga zine. Just as deex pedition in an era when famous
lightful in their prese nt form, perexpcditiom were almost commonhaps more ~o, for they now may
place.
be "chewed an d diges ted .'"
Governor Lewis Cass was the
Wit h a Quiet H earl, by Eva L e Galmoving forcc back of tlw expedition.
licnne. Viking Press, 1953. $4.50.
A continu a tion of the author's a utoThe purpose was to obtain an aubiography, At 33, bringing the story
thentic record of th e region from
of one of our outstanding ladi es of
personal observation, from a geograthe th ea tre up to 1951. A fasc ina tphical and topographica l point of
ing story of one who loves the th eaview. The "s pecific objects of this
tre above a ll else told in a ch arming, qui et way with a certain lyrica l
journey, were to obtain a more corquality.
rect knowledge of the nam es, num-Study in Po wer : john D . Ro cke bers, c ustoms , history , condition ,
feller. Indus trialist and Philan tromode of subsi·;tence, a nd dispositions
pist, by All an Nevin. Charles Schriof the Indian tribes- to survey the
bner's Sons, 195 3. 2 v. $10.00. A
topography of the co untry, and colrewriting of a n earlier wo1rk with
new material included through th e
lect the materials for an accurate
finding of ad ditiona l papers and
map- to locate th e site of a garrison
correspondence , this is the ~tory of
at the foot of Lake Superior, and to
a man, an emp ire, and an era oi
purchase the ground- to investigate
our own history. Critical of some
Standard Oil policies, defend e r of
the subject of th e northwestern copthe empilre builder wh en the facts
per mines, lead mines, and gypsum
warrant it, the a utho1 present:> an
quarries, and to purchase from the
unbiasied account of the fo CLnd er
Indian tribes such tracts as might
of one of our first industrial monobe necessary to secure to the United
polies .
States the ultimate advantages to be
The Natural Superiority of Wom e n ,
by Ashley Montagu. Macmillan,
derived from them."
1953. $3.50. An expansion of the
M embe rs of the expedition other
article of th e same title wh:ch apthan Schoolcraft wrote their acpeared in th e Saturday Review last
co unts which the editor has included
fa ll and which brought forth ex
in the A to H Appe ndixes, coveri ng
te nsive reader response in the " L et250 pages. Through the cumulative
ters to the Editor" department.
dfect of these papers, the reader can
With a good-humored light touch
readily trace President Monroe's recognition of th e urgent need of an

active Western policy and Secretary
of War Calhoun's development of
the thought which had come down
from J efferson more than a quarter
of a century earlier.
On May 24th, 1820 a three-canoe
flotilla, manned homogeneously by
sold iers, voyageurs, and Indians got
under way from Detroit. On the
following September 23rd the party
returned to D etroit, having covered
some 4,000 miles in those hundred
(Continued on page 19 )
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but none the less. ca rrying dP e p underton es, the hea d of the d e pa rtment of anthropo logy at Rutge rs
University ievelops his them<' of
more mutual love and und e rstandin~ and complete social equa lity of
the sexes.
Th e Wonderful World of Books . edited by Alfred Stefferud. Houghton
Mifflin, 195 3. $2.00 ; Nrw America n Library, $.35.
The " how to" book on reading,
lib raries, books, thi s. publica tion is
th e outgrowth of a conf erc nce on
read in g a tte nd ed b y communit y
workers, publishe rs, churc h lea ders,
edu cators, a nd libraria ns. A stimula tin g potpourri whi ch should open
new vistas for yo u through thf'
mag ic of reading if you will but follow a f cw of it5 many wggest ions.
..-1 Critical H islc·ry of Children's Literature, by Cornelia M e igs, Anne
Eaton, Elizabeth Nesbitt, Ruth Vigers . Macmill a n, 195 3. $7.50. A
book which proves beyond a shadow
of doubt that the re is such a thing
as children's lite rature. With long
and successfu l careers1 in work with
children and th e ir rea ding inte res ts
and habits behind them, eac h author trea ts one of the ch ronological sections into which the book
has bee n divid ed by pointing out
the social, economic, and literary
trends of the times, th e changes. in
children's interes ts a nd the high
spots in writing for childre n . In
evalu ations and comparisons of interest to pare nts, teachers, librarians., publishe rs and write rs, h e·re
we have a publication that fills a
lon g-fe lt need in a most enjoyabk
delightful manner.
- HAZEL M . D e MEYER

WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

SEVEN HALLS and
how they grew
IlY HERMANN ROTHFUSS
Anyone visiting the campus o1
Wes tern Michigan College and looking at its impressive g roups of dormitories for the first time will find 1t
hard to realize that only 15 years
ago there were no dormitory facilitie of any kind for either m en or
women on the campus.
Since 1938, however, three dormitories for men and four for women
have bee n built, and before many
more weeks of 1953 pass, work
on another girls' dormitory will have
begun. Its first unit, housing 230
girls, is scheduled for occupancy by
the fall of 1954, whereupon the
second wing of equal capacity will
be started. This should alleviate the
present overcrowding in girls' residence halls and should also make
the transformation of Wal wood Hall
into a mens' dormitory possible. Stiii
later a new men's building for 500
stud ents will probably be built.
Th us Western Michigan College
is not only trying to keep in step
with the tremendous expansion ot
student personnel services on American campuses during the last quarter century, but also . to be prepared
for the increase in enrollment expected when t~1e greater crop ol

children reaches college age. I~
should mean that within a few
years no less than 2,550 men and
women students can b e housed in
uncrowded conditions, while duringthe last academic year it was
the rule rather than the exception
for three students to live in accomodations that had been planned for
two. But more: This improvemen:
in dormitory life will also extend
into the individual units, since according to present plans each unit
for two will be equipped with its
own individual bathroom facility
This will not only contribute to
greater quiet in the building, but will
also make it easier to place responsibility.
The first of the dormitories 011
the cam pus, all of them built since
Dr. Paul V. Sangren became president of Western Michigan College,
was Walwood Hall, opened in 1938.
Its name is a composite one, coined
in honor of Dwight B. Waldo, first
president of the college, and Leslie
H. Wood, for many years head of
the department of natural sciences.
It became the home of 115 girls
(now 120) and was headed by Mrs.
Gladys Hansen, who thus enjoys the
honor· of having been the first director of any dormitory on the cam·
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Burnham Halls (Top left)
Draper-Sie-:lschlag Hall (Top J
Walwood Hall (Second)
Vandercook Hall (Third J
Spindler Hall (Botton)

pus. She was followed by Mrs. Guy
Tyler, Mrs. Harry Hefner, Mrs.
Dorothy Horst, and by the present
director, Mrs. Mable Hinkle. Walwood Hall and adjoining Walwood
Union, including equipment, cost
$425,000. They, like later residence
hall projects, are self-liquidating.
The dormitory e rec ted next, the
only one on th e campus without a
dining room, was Vanderi:·ook Hall,
named in honor of State Senator
Henry B. Vandercook, who had been
instrumental in having the college
located in Kalamazoo. His grandson
is at the present time a student on
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the campus. This h all cost $290,000.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Towner Smith
were in charge of V andercook Hall
when it opened to 205 m en students in the fall of 1939, and stayed
there till 194 7 with the exception oi
the time when Smith was in the
se rvice. They were succeeded b y :M r.
and Mrs. Frank J . Hirids, who re·
m ained until 1952, and who in turn
were succeeded by Mr. and M rs.
L eR oy W. M yers.
The third and last dormitory
erected before the war was Spindler
H all, named in honor of Miss Lavina Spindler, former dean of
women. It cost $300,000 and wa;
built to house 192 girls. Mrs. Gladys
H a nsen tr an sferred from W alwood
H all to become its first director. H er
successors in offi ce were Mrs. Guy
T yler, Mrs. D orothy H pyt, Mrs.
D orothy H orst, and the present director, Mrs. K ath arine R . Parsons.
These three residence halls were
built just in time to serve highly
pa tri otic purposes, fo r during the
war, on July 1, 1943, 77 0 N avy and
M arine offi cer candid ates arrived on
the campus to receive their training
at W estern . They were later suppleme nted by 100 N avy flyers (V-5 program ) . All th ree dormitories were
taken over to se1·ve the trainees, who
were fed in W alwood cafeteria,
whil e the civilia ns on the campus
a te in th e dining room of Spindier
H a ll. In the fal1 of 1945, all residence h alls were back in civilian use,
bu t now V a ndercook H all had becom e a girl's dormitory, with Mrs.
Towner Smith in charge. Thus, by
a curi ous quirk of fate, th e two girls~
dormitori es on the campus were used
as men's dormitories for a time,
whil e th e men's residence hall, conve rsely, had become a girls' dormitory!
Thi s conditi on did not prevail
long, however. By 1946, all resi ·
dencc halls were again used fo r
their original purposes. In addition
it had become evident that dormitory facilities on the campus were
no longer sufficient. Indeed it can be
said tha t since th e first dormitori e~
were built, enrollment figures alway~
have gone' up more than housing fac-
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D r. and M rs. H ermann Rothfuss
are p rese ntly th e direc tors of Smith
Burnham hallJ on th e west campus.
D r. Rothfuss join ed th e department
of fo reign languages at W est em in
1944. During th e last summer the
R othfusses traveled in Europe.

ilities. Consequently, soon after the
war, new plans were laid . By now,
Cornelius MacDonald, formerly in
charge of the Union building and of
dormitories, had become comptroller
of the college, and Donald Scott
had succeeded him. In F ebruar>_,
1949, a little more than four years
ago, the first of the post-war dormitories, Smith Burnham, could be
opened , and half a year later the
second wing of the building, Ernest
Burnham Hall, was ready for occupancy. Five hundred and 14 stud ents can normally be accommodated in these two halls. They were
named for two brothers, long-time
m embers of the faculty, who ha d
been heads of the history department
and of the rural education d epa rtm ent, respectively. Mr. and Mrs. L eRoy W . M yers, now of Vandercook
H a ll, were in charge when the buildings were opened, and it is doubtful
whether any dormitory directors
were ever confronted by a more confused situation than they when Smith
Burnham Hall first opened. There
were not even sidewalks leading up
to the building yet, and tons of ~ud
were dragged in daily. Nor was there
any food service till Ernest Burnham
Hall was finished in the fall. Upon
its opening Mr. and Mrs. Myers
moved over from Smith: while Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Patanelli took up
their residence in Smith Burnham
Hall. Now Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sokolowski are in charge of Ernest
Burnham Hall, while the writer of
this a rticl e and Mrs. Rothfuss took
over in Smith Burnham.
Before the two Burnham Halls
were fini shed, construction of the
two girls' dormitories, Dra per Hall
and Siedschlag Hall , both under one
roof, had merrily gone ahead. They
were planned to house 520 students,
but are always overcrowded. Draper
Hall, named for Miss Blanche Drap-

er, for many years publicity director,
was opened in F ebruary, 1950, and
Siedschlag H all, named in honor of
Miss Lvdia Siedschlag, head of the
art department of the college, one
sem ester later. Draper-Si edschl ag
Halls, as well as Burnham Halls,
cost $2,000,000, which amounts are
in considerable contrast to the
mon ey spent on dormitories befon.
the war. Mrs. Katherine B. Chapman and Mrs. Wanita A. Stable1
were the first directors of Draper
H a ll. Now Mrs. H elen Inman is
directing it. Mrs. Chapman took
over Siedschlag ha ll when the latter
opened its do~rs and a t the present moment is the onl y director ot
any W estern Michigan dormitory
who has been in charge of the same
residence hall since the d ay of its
opening. But there is one m an in
one dormitory wh o moved into it
when it opened and is a resident
th ere now. This m an is Cha rl es R .
Sta rring, a member of th e history
depa rtment, wh o became a counselor
in Vandercook H all when it opened
in 1939, and holds the same position
in th e same dormitory still!
So fa r it m ay have seemed as
th ough dormitori es were primaril y
buildings representing huge investments. That th ey are- as a matter
of fact, th ey are self-liquiding investments, paid for by the m oney of
the stud ents living in th em. Actu ally
however, the dormitories a re primaril y the sum total of young people
spending the major pa rt of important years of their life in them. There
is no end to the di scussions going
on in th em- there i ~ never a d ay
without its m ajor or minor crise5.
Friend ships are formed , of ten for
life ; letters with happy or sad
news arrive, draft board notices
among them ; here comes an invita tion to appear promptly before th e
d ean ; a package is delivered with a
birthday cake under a t ransparent
wrapper; and th en th ere are the
telephone calls. th e neve r-ending
telephone calls between the boys~
and girls' dormitori es ! And parting
is such sweet sorrow when the boys
find it practically impossible to turn
(Continued on page 14 )
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If this question were asked of busines<; leaders, academic people, or thelay public, one would expect and
probably receive an affirmative answer. Th e next question would be:
''What type of training is most
effective for educating the businessm a n?'' Probably both of these question s could be answered with relative facility if one could agree on a
definition of education. While there
a re m a ny schools of thought on the
subj ect, there are two major approaches : Namely, education for
specialization or training in the skills
a nd techniques of a particular business, a nd general education which is
is directed primarily a t d eve loping
the "whole man" with emphasis on
persona lity, appreciation of our cultural heritage and understanding of
our institutions. A third program of
trainin~ for education mig ht be d
combin a tion of the first two.
It ap pears that m a n~ businessm en
a re ta lking about thf' need for more
emph asis on the broadly educated
man and saying that businesses can
create their own "s pec ialties" after
recruiting. In manage ment conferences and other areas the re are frequent complaints of over-specialization in the college progra m s which
are training m en for careers in business. It would appear that they are
unhappy about the present trend and
would like to see a move in the area
of ge neral education. It might be
pointed out that such a move is already taking place in training for
government service, and to a lesse r
degTee in training for engineering-.
Those who criticize specialization often fail to assess th e blamt: wh ere it
probably belongs.
Business expresses its d emands
through the numerous rec ruite rs who
vi ~ it the college campu ses each year
see ing yo ung- m en a nd women , and
often competing for th e " best qualified" graduates. It a npears that the
soecifications which they d emand do
not a lways reflec t the statements of
top executives about need for
" broa dly educated" peo ple. F ew of
them seem interested in liberal arts
majors. As an example of this, only
15 out of 91 company representatives

Should a
BUSINESSMAN
Be Educated ?
Elsworth P. Woods
who interviewed seniors at Yale even
mentioned an interest in liberal arts.
This seems to be true of other places
as well, and in one instance, an applicant for a position as a writer
found his English major an actual
lia bility.
Word of this demand is passed on
from se niors to underclassmen and it
soon becomes common knowledge
that liberal or general background
does not " pay off.'' It almost appears that training to think is useless
in industry. As evidence of this, out
of 227 ,029 men who got degrees
from 1,306 colleges and universities
in 1952, less than one-third took
courses in general education. Even
this proportion seems to be decreasing. A related trend is th e increase in the number of basic electives which tend to reduce the
amount of time devoted to general
ed ucation .
It would appear that the colleges
and universities in response to the
demands from business recruiters
are moving in direct opposition to
the d emands of many top executives
who are asking for broader gauge
businessmen. The dilemma of both
educational leaders and business
leaders berating each other solves no
nroblems. The answer probably lies
in a delibe rate attempt of both
groups to evaluate their thinking
and transfer it into a college pro-
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gram that will be mutua lly satisfactory. Perha ps each grou p should stop
pointing its finger a t the oth er a nd
attempt to draw up som e immediate and long-term remedies for the
problem.
In this spirit, the editors of FORTUNE, issue of April 1953, stated
three immediate steps which business should ta ke:
First- reduce the d em a nds on colleges for specialists;
Second- more ge nerous support
for libe ra l arts education , a nd
Third-businessmen on college
boards should give at least moral
impetus to genera l education prog rams in underg raduate schools.
It is ass umed that the first step
will be passed on to th e business
recruiters in the colleges.
Th e a rticle m a kes no spec ific mention of long-range plans, but it is
assumed that the immedi a te ste ps
are part of the larger prog ram. It
is a lso safe to ass ume tha t the editors
would approve rnch things as in creased prog ra ms of "on job" tra inin ~ with a corresponding d ec rease in
the highly spec ialized courses encou raged in the college.
The article ends but only onchalf of th e story has been told . The
colleg;es a nd unive rsiti es a re challene;ed to provide an a lternative to the
highly specialized program, that will
contribute to d eve loping the whole
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Early in May an investigating team visited the Western Michigan
College campus representing iihe American Association of Colleges
for Teacher ,Education. Those undertaking the inquiry were, left to
right , front row, Harold Anderson, assistant professor of education,
University of Chicago; Dr. Paul V. Sangren , WMC president; Dr.
J . W. Maucker, president, Iowa State Teachers College , Cedar
Falls; Jim Dan Hill , president, Wisconsin State College, Superior,
an.d Daryl Pendergraft, curriculum coordinator, Iowa State Teachers

man so ught by business but so oft en
a bse nt a mong their recruits. Th e
ystem whi ch requires di stribution of
the college prog ram a m ong th e severa l a reas was d esigned to accomp lish these res ults. Th e random select ion in course areas usua ll y res ults
in ra th e r a minimum exposure to
sever a l broa d fi elds of knowled ge
w ith fe w of th e lofty objectives of
th e system actu a ll y a ccompli sh ed .
A genera l edu cation program
ho uld be d esigned to pick out importa nt areas of learning a nd purue th e stud y system a tica lly. Th e
purpose is to d esign offerings which
w ill h elp to bring out th e " whol e
man ," p rovide skills which will be
uscf ul in li ving, a nd contribute to
pe rsona lity d evelopment. No groups
would agree on h ow thi s should be
done but a de libe ra te a ttempt to accomplish such objectives will be more
fruitful th a n failure to recognize
th em . Th e businessm a n does not
intend to create a vacuum in th e
C'duc a ti ona l system: indeed , it is the
exi stence of th ese vacuums in the
p ast th a t encoura ged th e inclusion
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College. Rear row: Dr. Wynand Wichers, WMC vice-president;
Eugene Richardson, consultant on higher education and certification , department of public instruction, State of Michigan, Lansing ;
William Chase, assistant head of the department of teaching , Iowa
State Teachers College; Robert C. Woellner, assistant dean of students, University of Chicago, and Dr. James H. Griggs , WMC
director of teacher education.

D r. Elsworth Wo ods has been a
m emb er of th e j:olitical scien ce departm ent at W estern Mi chigan C ollege f or several years. Last year h e
w as selec ted f or an instructor ship in
[Ze n eral edu cation at Ha rvard U niversit)'· After co mpleting t his study
p erio d, h e re turns to W estern t his
fall as h ead of th e d epart m en t of
basic st udies.

o~ highly technical courses which
many businessmen are now qu estioning. Th e alternative to narrow training for educating the businessma n is
a general education which can be
m easured in terms of its products.
Such a program does not m ean
the exclusion of all courses in business training. It means the undergirding of such training by a background which not only contributes
to a broader man but which also
serves as a more adequate foundation of the business training itself. It
seems obvious that a student can

benefit more from a course in " Salesm a nship" if he h as a n ad equ ate
background in th e humanities, hum a n persona lity, socia l institutions,
a nd the scientifi c world in whi ch he
lives
If education al lead ers a re to answer the d em a nds of many businessm en a nd m ake others a wa re of the
need for well-round ed people in business, we in the fi eld of training
should think through the problems
of such training and take steps to
implem ent the results of our thinking. Frank Abram s, board cha irman
of J ersey Sta nd a rd , puts it- "The
need for technically-trained people
was probably never greater than it is
now. At th e sam e time, we were
never more a ware tha t technical
training is not enough by itself.''
Th ere are probabl y few legitimate
complaints about our program of
technical tra ining. H ave we been
offering the broader training equa lly successful?
If business is willing to cooperate,
let us see that those of us in educa tion do our share.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

English Teachers
to Gather Oct. 31
A conference of English teachers
in the hi gh school s of Mi chigan will
be held Oct. 3 1 at Western Michigan College.
This will give practicing English
teachers an opportunity to evaluate
their training and to confer with
English instructors of the colkge on
what was good and bad in their
training.
The committee in charge is at presen t trying to arrange for a nationwide authority to obscnT and criticize the conference.
Dr. Robert Limpus, Miss Thelma
Anton and Charles Smith are m
charge of loc a l arra ngements.

New Michigan History Being
Completed by Dr. Dunbar
What does a city commissioner
do wh en there isn't any city commi~
sioning to be done?
Well , Dr . Willis F. Dunbar, one
of Kalamazoo's commissioners, 1s
writing a history of the state of
Michigan.
It's just a hobby, says Dunbar.
Some 400,000 words, two volumes,
and he's knocking it off on his spare
Tuesday afternoons. But then he
admit that it' been a regular Tuesday task with him for nearly 11 years
and that there are plenty of weekend and summer days thrown in to
boot.
He's still got a cool 100,000 word5
to churn out yet and his publishing
deadline has been set at Sept. l,
1953.
" I guess I'll be working all summer on the thing," says Dunbar rue-fully. "I sometimes wonder if it's
worth it."
The Lewis Historical Publishing
Company of N.Y., apparently thinks
it is. They are issuing it. And in a

seriou mood Dr. Dunbar ays it has
been more fun than work.
The history will be known as
"Michigan Through The Centuries" and the author is not listed as
a city commissioner of K alamazoo
on the cover, but as Willis F. Dunbar, Ph.D. , professor of history at
Western Michigan College and
member of the Michigan Historical
Commission.
"The first volume is complete,"
says Dunbar. "I call it 'Michigan in
the Making' and it is a chronological
record of the development of our
state through the 17th, 18th, and
19th centuries.
" F ew people realize that a Frenchman, Jean Nicolet, the first white
man to reach Michigan, actually
came here only 14 years after the
Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Rock
in 1620/' says Dunbar.
"We are one of the most colorful
states in the Union and our history is
rich and almost untouched. You
n ever read in history books about
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Michi gan's copper strike which
came along the same time th e. '49-ers
were h eading for the California gold
trike. But the wealth which came
from our mining industry in upper
Michigan has proven to be vastly
greater than the California strike.
And we had all the trimmings too- old prospectors striking it rich , killings, vigilantes, robberies and all of
the rest. I'm trying to tell that story."
The second volume of Dr. Dunbar's state history is to be called
"Michig~n At Mid-Century" and it
take~ a close look at what makes us
tick. There are sections devoted to
almost every industry, our educational system, recreation and religion and government.
"This is modern history," say:5
Dunbar. "And you'd be surprised
how much more difficult it is to di g
up than happenings of a century
ago. I am writing about the variom
major cities of the state and fin -.:1
that Chambers of Commerce and
businessmen are better sources than
libraries and museums.
" In the second volume I switch
from a chronological to a to pica i
approach, emphasizing more recent
developments. I'm using newspapers,
pamphlets, and personal interviews
for source material."
13

\V MC Dormitories
1

(Conti nued from page 10 )
their backs on the girls as an imagi nary bugle sounds taps in Walwood or Spindler or Draper or
Sicdschlag. And the same will be
true ere long at the new girls' dormitory to the east of Draper-Siedschlag, after another $2,000,000 dollars
have been expended so that the
boys can beat a new path to new
doors! How few of them remember
that there was a time on this campus when the girls accompanied the
boys to the latter's dormitory doors.
That was during the war when the
Navy boys had to be in at 9 :30 and
the girls not before 10 :30.
Yes, a nd th e cou nselors and the
directors have their happy and their
sad stories to tell, too. At three in
the morning someone has to be
taken to th e infirmary to h ave his
a ppendix inspected ; someone always forgets his key: somebody's
girl friend calls at an ungodly hour.
There was the student who punctually at six every eve ning put on his
roller ska tes and rolled thunderingly
down the third Aoor corridor, tiil
the director finall y caught up with
him; there was another one who
stre nuou sly objected to the opening
of hi s closet during weekly inspection, a nd lo-and-behold, a little dog
sat behind the closet door, never
saying a woof ; there were the boy
and girl, both of whom had learned
morse-signalling in the service and
used it to good adva ntage from
Spindler to Vandercook; a nd there
was the boy who knocked at the
counselor's door at two in the mornin'i a nd asked for permission to play
his trumpet. Let us be m erry while
we arc yo ung!
And yet, dormitory life is an experiment and an experience in cooperative living. Young people di s~
cover and learn how to live in .1.
commu nitv of their peers. Each
dormitory h as its own council, large .
ly elec ted by the students living in
each residence h a ll. This council
handles th e problems arising in community living; makes plans to bring
about improvem ents: sees to it that
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Honor Retiring Teacher
Dr. Pa ul V. Sangren
President
Wes tern Michigan College of Education
Kalamazoo, Michigan
The members of the staff of the department of speech at the University of Michigan join with the host of colleagues of Laura V. Shaw
throughout the state and nation in honoring h er upon this occasion.
The speech profession is indebted to h er and to W es tern Michigan
College of Education for an outstanding leadership in the field of
speech. We are proud to have been associated with her a nd we know
that this profitable professional affiliation will continue for many
yea rs to come.
G. E. D ensmore: Chairman
D epartment of Speech
U niversity of Michigan

Special Education

The Great Dilemma

(Continued from page 7 )
nance a philosophy of education
which arbitrarily decides that one
child has value, but another is
worthless. Consider the case of a
president so crippled h e co uld not
walk without assistance.: a senator
who has lost both legs; the inventor
of many of our most useful things,
including the electric light and the
phonograph, who was deaf. Suppose
these people had had their infirmities in childhood, and had been condem ned as worthless. Society's loss
would have been great, but probably
not greater than our present loss resulting from fai lure to extend the
opportunities of appropriate education to 90 percent of our exceptional
children.
The h eavy hand of the past is
still upon us. We continue to think
of the illiterate, mentally retarded
person (" the town fool" ) , the blind
beggar, the hopeless, h elpless cripple.
Time was when nothing could be
done about handicapped people exce pt to condemn them to the oblivion of misery and proverty. It is
time that 50 years of progress and research in special techniques of edu-

(Continu ed from page 4 )
a ppropria tion s from the Michigan
Legislature.
In terms of 195 2 doll ars, Michi ·
gan's public co lleges will need in the
future the following sums, if this
great mass of students clamoring for
education is to be satisfied:
( I ) Increased funds for operations, climbing from 36.5 million dollars in 1952 to 48 million dollars by
1960 a nd 82 million dollars by 1970.
(2 ) T en million dollars worth
of new classroom a nd labora tory
buildings constructed ever year from
now through 1970.

life in the dormitory proceeds on an
even keel ; and arranges and carries
through the items on the social
calendar.

eating and rehabilita ting of the
handicapped were made known. The
blind can not only learn to read
and write the Bra ille language, but
can be ta ught to do useful , remunera tive work. Slow learners can become literate. The deaf can learn
lip reading a nd oral speech so that
they can communica te with each
other and with norma l peo ple.
Speech defectives can learn to control speech blocks and other speech
difficulties. Through physical therapy
and other m ethods th e crippled or
cerebral palsied child can improve
materially. All this and more costs
only a few extra doll a rs. Can we
afford not to do it ?
'WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Youthful Ambassadors
The E xperiment in Int ernational
L iving is a program by w hich yo ung
people of many nations are given an
opportunity to act ually live w ith the
peo ple of another country and to
learn m ore about their modes of
life. W es tern Michigari College has
been espcially active in this field.
Dean 0. Ha rsha, recent gra duat e
and presently a teacher at Th ree
R ivers, has taken part for several
years. In the follo wing story he introduces som e aspects of this vast
international education fello wship.

BY DEAN 0. HARSHA
There are four aspects of the Experiment in International Living.
( 1. ) Mr. Donald B. W att founded
the Experiment in Putney, Vermont,
in 1932. It was originally Mr. Watt's
plan that groups of five men and
five women, ages sixteen to thiry,
shou ld go abroad with an experienced leader. ( 2. ) When thi s Experiment proved a success, European
students desired to come to America. Thus the Experiment-in-Reverse
began. ( 3. ) In 1948 th e Bureau of
Adult Education in the New York
State Education Department started
a plan th at was to become known as
the Community Ambassador Project.
(4.) Then, in 195 1, the United
States Department of State called in
the Experiment for aid in placing
State D epartment Scholarship recipients in American homes.
Under the first Experiment plan,
individual members of. the group live
in th e same town , each with a separate family where there is a p erson
of similar age and sex. The Experimenter spends four weeks living as
a member of this "family. " The second month abroad is spent biking
through the country with his "brothers and sisters" as his g uests. Camping and cooking while seeing th e
cou ntry from the " inside'' gives the
aroup m embers more accurate views
~
.
of the country than they would gam
as ordinary tourists. The final week
of the month is usually spent in the

capital of the country in order for
the "foreign" student to see a cosmopolitan type of life. Each Experim enter goes abroad with clear-cut
goals in mind. H e has a sincere interest in learning more about another country and its people. H e
wants to live in a foreign home and
call the family "his family. " In most
cases, if he is going to a foreign language speaking country, he will be
able to converse with the family in
th eir language and learn their customs, attitudes, and views. The Experimenter has also d etermined to
go with an open mind, so that h e
may evaluate what h e sees and
h ears. And, to m a ke him quite different from the traditional American tourist, he will have only a
small amount of spending money,
larger amounts sometimes. being a
barrier to understanding since th e
foreign family may feel awe and inferiority in the presence of the
"wealthy" American.
The Experiment-in-Reverse plan
whereby foreign youths come to live
with American families is identical
in n ature excent that American families usu:lly b~ar all the expenses.
Not only individuals, but communities have become interested in
the Experiment method. Under the
Community Ambassador Project, interested organizations and individuals of th e community contribute to
a fund that is used to send a local
youth abroad . H e represents his community in another country as a member of an Experimenter group, interpreting American life to his family. Upon his return , the Community
Ambassador (CA ) gives talks to
each of the organizations that helped finance his trip.
Michigan has been represented in
the CA Program. Holland, Michigan, will send its third CA this year.
Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids, Flint~
Ann Arbor, Three Rivers, and Lansing-East Lansing will all send CA's
this year for the first time. During
th e current year, the CA Plan has
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been promoted by field representatives traveling through the Middle
West W est and South . Their work
was :riade ~ossible by a grant from
the Ford Foundation.
Under th e program set up by the
State D epartment an d the Experim ent, the incoming students are
placed in American homes to acquaint them with our way of life.
After a month's stay,. the group
members go to their respective colleges. Michigan communities have
also taken part in thi s program. Host
communities have been South H aven, Kalamazoo, a nd Birmingh am.
The Experiment has persona ll y
given m e two years of unforgettable
experiences as a group lea der which
in turn have enriched my teaching.
As a teacher of Spanish at Three Rivers, Michigan, I have been a ble to
describe to my stud ents life as I
saw it in M exico.
In 1951 , eight group members and
I , as leader, went to Guanajuato,
Mexico. This town and its 1950 Experiment group were recently portrayed in the March issue of the
National
Geographic M agaizine.
Orientation m eetings in Monterrev
(Continued on page 18 )
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Broncos Second
It co uld be that the past college
year wi ll be rem embered as the year
in which Bronco teams failed to win
at least one Mid-American Conference title, but ce rtainly the spring
season will be rem embered as the
season in which no WMC team of
th e four compe ting aggregations failed to fini sh lower tha n second in
th e torrid conference titl e hunts.
Certainly in a co llegia te loop of
nine institutions to have four differe nt team s com pleting their confere nce seasons in second place is highly unusua l a nd a n average of which
W cs te rn Mi chigan can well be
proud.
Western's baseball team turned in
o ne of th e most g littering reco rds in
m a ny years with a 17-4 m a rk in all
gam es. Th e team probably lost a
tic fo r the titl e in the Mid-American
Conference b y being washed out of
two gam es with Cincinnati a nd thus
finished ha lf a gam e behind Ohio
U nive rsity when those two teams
sp lit in the ir two-game series, which
by th e way provided the only conference defeat in three seasons of
play. Western split with Notre
D a me, defeated Glenview Naval Air
Station a nd against Big T en competition won eight of 10 gam es.
The eve n split with Ohio University which let the Bobcats win the
Mid-American title probably provided th e ed ge by which W estern Michigan failed to be named for the district pl ayo ffs. Whe n th e committee
m et W es tern was the second place
team a nd in the Big T en Michigan
seeming ly was th e champion. H ence
those two teams were named. F or
the Broncos it marked the first time
Western Mic higan had failed to ga in
a place in the district title fight since
the pl ayoffs were instituted. Being
na med fiv e of six is a record that
no other team <; can show, however.
It m a rks a supe rior brand of baseba ll , which had no letdown in 195 3
even though Coach Maher's team
was on the outside looking in.
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Coming to W estern Michigan the
second semester Coach G eorge Dales
plunged into an indoor track season
with an outdoor season following
with little knowledge of the materia l
he had to work with. But his thinclads lost only one duel m eet out of
nine during the season a nd in the
Mid-American Conference meet the
Broncos finished a fine second with
teams than Miami, the title-winner,
well be low the Western point total.
That George Dales will keep the
Bronco thinclads well up in the van
in the MAC in coming seasons is
evident to those who have followed
his work. The newcomer is thorough
in his coaching; sound in his fundam entals and a hard worke r in what
ever he underta kes. Truly, we believe, track is or: the upgrad e. But
make no mistak e. Track at W estern
has never bee n poor.
The tennis team under Hap Sorense n, which had been exchanging
tennis titles in the Mid-America n
for four years with Cincinna ti, was
in a rebuilding process in the 1953
season a nd Sorensen with his eyes on
the MAC tourney made every effort
to bring the sg uad along so that it
might hit its peak at the time of
the confe rence m eet. Cincinnati in
its last season in the Mid-American
was also down, leaving Miami as
the big threat to Western's attempt
to d efend its 1952 crown. A strong
number one player, who had not lost
a match for a year and furnished the
spark for the first doubles combination which gave Miami the edge that
it need ed and the R edskins d ethroned the Broncos as champions, with
W es tern finishing in second place.
Roy Wietz, inheriting the golf
team from Bill Perigo, went righ•.
out and compiled the best duel meet
reco rd of several seasons with 13-5
and when it came down to the MAC
m ee t his team was ready. It was not
able to overcome the two-time Ohio
University champions with the Bobcats' veteran cast but the Broncos

MAC Sports
gave Ohio a brave fight of it before Ohio won the title with 605,
while W este rn ha d seco nd place
with 618. The season was a far cry
from the previous year.
Gazing over the freshma n squad s
this spring and looking into th e crystal ba ll a c ritic can see som e good
mate rial coming up for eve ry spring
team nex t year, eligibility granted .
Coach Maher· has perha ps suffered
the g reatest losses to hi s sq ua d a nd
need considerable in the way of repl acements. The newcomers will
need seasoning, hut the spring of
1954 sho uld be a banner one, we
believe, with each of the teams up
in the confere nce titl e chases a nd
producing records of which W es tern
Michigan m ay wt> ll ht> pro11d.

New Coach Leads
Bronco Gridders
for 1953 Season
The se mi-ce ntenni a l year of Weste rn Michigan College will find W estern Michigan' s football team operating unde r a new coach in J ack
Petoskey, former Michigan end , a nd
an assistant coach last fall.
Th e Broncos for th e first time in a
dozen years will discard th e T formation in favor of the single wing.
Pe rhaps a noth er change which
may also prove benefic ia l to the
Broncos, who have lacked d epth , and
m ay continu e to do so to som e extent, will be th e elimina tion of th e
free substitution rule.
About 20 lette rmen are expec ted
to be on hand when fall practice
starts Sept. 1 a nd an inte resting
season can be expected. A good spirit
is expected; a new type of play will
be in vogue, and a new head coach
in charge. R eturning will be 60 min ( Continued on page 20 )
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1953 BASEBALL
Front row: Ron Davies, Al Horn , Bud
Brotebed, Ron Heaviland, Al Nagel , Ron
Eggers and Juane Emaar.
Secon-:l row: Coach Charlie Maher, Bob
Klingenfus, Don Finnefrock, Ken Tucker,
Gary Graham , Paul Abraham , John Croak,
Jim Bromley, Asst. Coach Joe Hoy and
Trainer Ed Gabel.
Third row: Duane Emaar, Bill Hayes ,
Dave Gottschalk, Ron Jackson , Jim Stephenson , Bill Lajoie, Bob Urda , Bob Diment,
Dale Erickson and Wayne Hastings.

1953 TRACK
Front row : Gordon Spencer, Burt Jones ,
Ron Cole , Bob Azkoul and Al Renick
Second rnw: Coach George Dales,
Russ Henderson , Jack Lamb , Gorden Hope ,
A l Manne , Bob Bail ey, Robert Wagne r and
Tom Coyne.

1953 TEN_NIS
Jack Yredevelt, Dick Hendershott , Bob
Nuding and Dick Laurent.

1953 GOLF
Coach Roy Weitz, Spike Carlson , Joe
VanNess , Don Kelly and Bob Bradford .

Briggs '34 Gets

Morris '52 Heads

Top School Post

WMC Alumni in

at Bay City

Anniversary Year

Pa ul W . Briggs '34 is the n ew
superintendent of the Bay City pub-·
Ji c schools, b eing promoted in April
to ta ke effect Jul y 1. For the last
eight years he h ad been principal
of the C entral high school there.
Befo re moving to Bay City in
1940, Briggs h ad been principal of
the Brown C ity high school. At Bay
C ity he entered th e speech and dramatics department of the C entral
h igh sch ool, and three years later
becam e assista nt principa l. H e h eld
thi s post one yea r before being promoted .
H e holds a m aster's degree in
.,ch ool admini strati on from Michigan
State College a nd h as done furth er
gradu a te work a t the U ni versity of
Mi chigan a nd W ayne U niversity.
H e is ch airman of a nine-member
ta te committee on college agreement a nd is a m ember of the execu ··
tive committee of the sta te high
chool athleti c association.

Ambassadors
(Continu ed from p age 15 )
en route to G uan ajuato gave our
members, rep resenting eight states, a
cha nce to become acquainted, and to
discuss M exi can Jife and the n ecesary adjustments.
U pon a rriving a t Gua najuato, we
fo und som e families who had had
Experimenters in their homes for as
Jong as seven years. Guanajua to, the
"cradl e of M exican independence,"
was a superb place in which to ]earn
of M exico a nd its people.
M y M exica n " mother'' was an unfo rgetta ble person. Sh e had a good
educa tion and had reared her famil y
of two boys a nd twin girls after her
husba nd 's death . H er husband had
been a leading citizen, a former Nati ona l Sena tor, and a candidate for
governor a t the time of his death.
M y " moth er" was never too tired to
spend time talking a bout her coun-
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try, its people, and problem s. I sh all
never forget h er sorrow a t seeing
our group leave. She said, " Each
year when the Experimenters leave
I am so sad that I am d etermined
n ever to have another one in m y
home, but when the time comes to
take another American 'son' or
'da ughter,' I can't resist."
The Experiment has provided
some 5,000 students with a way to
make enduring friendships in twenty-five countries in Europe, Asia, and
the three Americas.
Already fifty-five young men and
women residing in Michigan have
gone abroad under the auspices of
the Experiment in International Living. According to the latest reports
from th e Headquarters Office, Michigan is sending more Community
Ambassadors a broad this summer
than any other state.
Since, as Dr. S. E. Gerard Priestley
says, " The destiny of the Free World
is largely in the hands of the United
States,'' it is increasingly necessary
that more and more of Michigan's
youth take part in this project for
th e understanding of other peoples
and other customs.

J. Thomas Morris '52 is the new
president of the W estern Michigan
College Alumni Association.
Ba lloting early this summer resulted in Colon Schaibly ' 28 receiving the top number of votes, but
Schaibly declined the honor because
of his recent acceptance of a re search fellowship for th e next year
at the U niversity of Chicago. M orris
as the elected vi ce-president, was
p rom oted to th e presidency.
D avid C . Arnold '37 will become
an advisor and m ember of th e board
of directors, as ex-president. V ern E .
M abie ' 24 continu es as executive
secretary.
Other new m embers of the board
of directors a re Mrs. Albert W.
Behnke (Donna D eFrance ) ' 23, K alam azoo ; M alcolm M cKay '3 2, St.
Joseph ; Robert Peckh am '40, Alle gan ; W. D ean W ord en '40, L ansing,
a nd Rodn ey A. L enderink '3 7, K alam azoo.

Thanks and Farewell

D ear Home Economics Alumnae :
I certainly a ppreci ate your contribution to making the party the
Home Economics Club sponsored
for m e a success.
I am proud to be a life m ember
of the A.H.E.A.; I like m y rocker
very much and it was most
thoughtful of the club m embers to
name the Home Economics loan
fund after Mary Moore and me.
I sh al~ miss all m y friends, coworkers: the alumnae, a nd the
fine associations of young college
students very much. You h ave
made the time I spent at W estern
very h a ppy.
Write and come to see m e at
320 W. North Street, D ecatur,
Illinois, after Sept. 1, 1953.
Cordia lly yours,
Sophia R eed, H ead
Home Economics Dept.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Dean Pellett
(Continued from page 5 )
he had self respect but he never
forced it on the other fellow. H e
served but he never presented a bill
for such service.
The dean served in variou manners. Lacking children of his own he
took some 12 young people of college age into his own home and
gave them college educa tions. Suppose you and I try to do this once
and then multiply what we have
done by twelve and we might get
ome conception of what it means.
To top this off the dean and Mrs.
Pellett took a friend into their home
and made his declining years one of
joy a nd comfort such as perhaps he
had never known.
I see the dean ta king motion pictures of our college football gam es.
H e rode literally thousands of miles
to make no one knows how many
reels of motion pictures of games
so tha t our coaches might develop
better teams. I see the dean standing
in the cold wind and storms to take
these pictures. I see him getting
home late at night after such out of
town trips a nd I see him at his desk
earl y the next morning.
I wonder how ma ny committee
meetings the dean has attended. I
wonder how ma ny individual conferences he has held with students.
I wonder how many reports he has

Travel Journal
(Continued from page 8 )
and twenty-two days. No lives had
been lost and no serious injuries susta ined. The men were lean and
tanned from work a nd exposure.
The expedition had bee n successful.
A brief biographical sketch of
each member of the personnel, given
in the introduction , a ffords the reader a substantial basis for appreciation of the value of their scientific
findings, according to anticipated
needs there were a topographical enginee r, a physicia n, and minerologist
among their number. The long introduction also includes a thumb-

made out. I wonder how many records he has checked and filed.
I wonder how many free lectures
and free speeches the dean has given.
I know that the dean has traveled
widely a nd that he is tops as an
amateur photographer. i I wonder
how many people have enjoyed the
beauties of nature as shown by pictures taken by the dean .
I know that the dean can work
with his hands. H e has built trailers,
cottages including electric wiring
a nd plumbing and that he has rebuilt and restored to new glory old
homes and their furnishings. Not
many professional interior d ecorators
can compete with the work done by
the dean in any one of his several
home . The dean i a builder and a
restorer, bar none.
The dean is a " jumper-inner" who
can see a situation and get busy, and
save the day before disaster can ta ke
over. Among others, I saw the dean
screen our N avy V-12 students and
thereby make order out of what
might have been confusion leading
to disaster. I have heard prominent
citizens drop remarks showing their
respect for our d ean's ability to get
the facts and present them when
needed . Sometimes, no one knows
how many, extra hours of work were
required. The dean is quite a man.
Now that the dean has left, W estern's alumni come to m e from time,
always with anxiety written on their
faces. Always they seem to ask the

same question. H ow can Western get
along without D ean Pellett? To me
thi seems signficant in judging this
man. E ach a lumnus tells his story.
In general, a ll run about a like. For
each man the dean gave a series
of services needed by that individual,
perhaps years ago. Mellowed by the
years these men say "When I think
of W estern I think of Dean Pellett
and what he did for men when I
went to W es tern." To my mind
there could be no finer compliment.
Before I close may I say that I
also see in the background of the
dean some closely related people who
have quietly, self effacingly but glad ly a nd efficiently done their share in
supporting the work of the dean.
Wives keep home fires burning. D eft
and experienced office help are not
to be forgotten. Thev supplement,
they protect and they serve without
portfolio. They might be likened to
the setting of a fine gem. Loo e di amonds are o ne thing but properly
set these di amonds take on added
lusture. The d ean knows these things
and I mention it to save him the
trouble of reminding the reader. I
think the dean would like it that
way.
Those of us who knew D ean and
Mrs. Pellett will cherish their memory. We will remember, we will respec t a nd we will love them so long
as we shall live.

nail history of the world conditions
and particularly the statu~ of affairs
affecting the old Northwest T erritory
from about 1794 to 1820.
Out of this expedition came the
pattern for subsequent government
expeditions and from it grew the
copper boom of the 40's. Also from
the ex pedition dates the beginning of
th e scientific investigation of the
Indian- his orgin, history, language,
customs, habits of life and his leg·
ends. In this field especially Schoolcraft's contributions to folklore and
anthropology are still valuable as
basic sources of current knowledge
of the early American Indian.
Professor Mentor Lee Williams of

the Illinois Institute of Technology
has kept strictly to the origina l in
his preparation of the text for modern publication. The chi ef deletions
are the ela bora te meterological
tables. H e says he com piled this 1953
edition of the Narrative J ournal from
" notes and journa ls kept by Schoolcraft and from d ata furnished him by
fellow members of the tour." H e has
hoped to bring- to hi s read ers within
th e covers of this one book the complete story of an inporta nt incide nt
in American history a nd cu lture a nd
make its sign ificance evident. The
serious student of Michigan history
will be grateful to him for his efforts.
- MATE GRAYE HUNT
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New Horizons
(Continued from inside cover)
that we need not base our financial
future upon wars, it seems that we
can be certain that ours will be a
partial military economy for as many
years ahead as we can see. This fact
in itself provides a quality and
quantity of career possibilities which
have not existed in previous generations in thi s land.
There are some preliminary facts
to keep in mind in considering the
future . of young people. Graduation
from high school is a significant step
a nd qualification in connection with
the working out of a career. However, it is not necessarily, nor even
generally, the final educationa l step
that needs to be made in order to
be fitted for a task of gr.e at usefulness. High school graduation, as you
know, is reaching more and more
toward a stand ard for all. Our
American ed ucational school system
is geared to a philosophy and practice which provides high school opportun iti es for a ll of its you ng
people. High schools are less an d less
the finishing point for a formal education. Early "teen age" jobs are appearing with somewhat less frequency each vear because high
schools, as a whole, arc not suffici ently broad or technical to serve as a
hasis for an advancing career. More
important sti ll is the fact that maturity is being desired by employers. As
a result, formal education beyond
high school graduation is becoming
more a nd more popu Jar.
At the present time there are enrolled in the United States in its
severa I colleges and universities two
and a half million young people. A
most ge nera ll y accepted prediction
is that within 10 years, four and a
half million young people will be
enro ll ed in colleges, At present, one
person out of every six eligibles in
the United States is a college graduate according to our present records, a man who is a college graduate stands 15 chances to one over
the non-college graduate to rise to
the tor. A college graduate will
eve ntually obtain a salary from two
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Football-1953
(Continued from page 16 )
ute ball player, who can work on
both offense and defense.
It will be a most interesting season and a little from each of the
factors involved might mean that
the Broncos will be much better this
fall. And don't overlook the fact
that there will be a few good sophomores from last year's freshman
crop.
It will be a comparatively young
team, mostly juniors and sophs, who
hould have plenty of zip and pep.
See the games this fall. We think
you will be interested, and that you
will like the style of play. More over,
without all those free substitutions
you'll get to know the players.
The schedule:
Sept. 26- Central Michigan at Mt.
Pl easan t.
Oct. 3- Illinois W esleyan at Bloomington, Ill. ( Night )
Oct. IO- Mi ami at Kalamazoo . ( B<ind
Da y ) .
Oct. 17- Toledo at Toledo.
Oct.
24- \V a~.h ington
at Kal <irr.a ::oo
( Hom ecom ing ) .
O c t. 3 1- 0hio at K a lamazoo
Nov. 7- W es tern R ese rve at Cleveland.
Nov. 14- K en t Sta te at Kalam::i ::oo.
( D a d s' D ay ) .

to three times as g reat as th e noncollege graduate, and while he may
be some-what older in obtaining employment, his increases in salary will
continue to rise longer than that of
the non-college graduate. W e have
practically reached the point in
this country where a college education is basic to substantial success
in business as well as in the professions. In other words, not for the
ake of culture alone~ but for the
ake of adjustment to a changing
society, the basic educational requirements for young people are being
extended more and more. Technical,
scientific, and social developments in
the present age place greater and
greater emphasis upon the necessity
for a significant amount of post-high
school formal education.

(}:Jtr. ~

Senators!
Former "Senators" are asked to
get in touch with the local alumni
president before homecoming if they
have any news of former senators.
They may call Mrs. Stewart Drum,
the former Miss Elaine Eddy, 191 3
Schaeffer, Kalamazoo, 5-4844.

Class
Notes
'11

Miss L ydi ;:i Best retired in Jun e
from th e Kal amazoo public schools facultv.

'12

Miss Verna Matrau retired in
Jun e f~om the W a tervlie t schools after
teaching for more th an 37 years . She is
pre~iently vice-presi d en t of the W atervliet library board .

'15

Francis L <.'mon and Mrs. Ru ssell
H arsh a ( Blanch e Young ) retired in June
from the faculties of the K a lamazoo a nd
Vicksburg school s, respectively. Mrs. Harsh a ' s son, D eane, gra du a ted from Western in 1951.

'16

Mrs. W arren Brodon (Ruth
Lough ead ) di ed March 23 at h er Beverly
Hills, Ill., hom e. At one time sh e taught
in the Ba ttl e Creek schools.

'1 7

Mrs. W ayne Abbott ( Olive M.
Lawton ) is teaching physical education
half d ays a t the L awton school thi s fall.

'2 0

Morris. L. Morton, veteran certified public accountant in Kalamazoo,
di ed Jun e 22 at his hom e following a
long illness. H<.' had operated hi s own
accounting firm since 1932.

'22

Mrsi. Chester Schaus ( Phyllis
Pease ) will teach sixth graders in thf

WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Two new pieces of equipment have recently been added to the
paper technology laboratories at Western Michigan College, both
machines being laboratory-size ~odels , although designed to
results similar to larger production modelSI. At left Leonard Brice,
industrial relations manager of the Black-Clawson Company, Hamilton, 0., presents a new hydrapulper to John Goldsworth . superintendent of buildings and grounds. The machine is designed to

Coloma schools this fa ll ... Paul Bowersox served as manager of th e Briggs park
pool in Grand R apid s this summ er, and
during the regular year teach es. civics
an d English a t Creston high school,
where he h as. been for th e last 26 years.

'24

Mrs. Andre Driganovi tch ( H elen
Jon es ) now resides in Monterey, Calif.,
where h er hu sband is senior ins;tructor in
the Serbo-Croatian d epartme nt of tht'
Army lang uage school a t th e Presidio.
She is a gradu a te of th e University of
Mi chigan . . . Elwood Griffth ha s been
named principal of th e Roosevelt elementary school in Kalam azoo . H e ha s
been teac hing a t Cen tra l high school, and
ha s been with the Kalamazoo schools
since 1928.

'25

Bea tri ce T ermeer, principal of
th e Stocking school, Grand R a pids, received h er doctor of education degrer
froon Teachers College, Columbia Univer-

reduce waste paper into a pulpy mass which can be processed into
new paper. At the rig1ht Harry Parker of the faculty makes adjustment on a new calendaring machine now housed in the controlled
humidity testing room. It is the gift of the Wheeler Roll Company,
Kalamazoo. A paper mill calendar is the machine designed to
place a high finish on paper. The center, white, roll is actually made
of paper compressed so much that it can be turned on a lathe.

sity, in June. She studied in th e fi eld of
curriculum a nd teaching, and holds h er
MA d egree from Northwes tern Universit y . . . T. J. Barry, superintendent of
th e Norway township schools, for th e
last nine years, is
th e n ew Dickinson
County superintend ent. of schools,
taking office Aug.
1. H e has coached
and taught in UP
schools for 29 years
serving at Vulcan,
Waucedah
township schools and
high school. He reT. J. Barry
sides in Vulcan ..
Mrs. Peter Hansen (Rose Washburn ) ,
a Grand Rapids teacher for 32 years,
retired in Jun e. For th e lasrt 13 years
she had t.2 ught at th e East Leonard
school, and before that at Coldbrook
and Ottawa Hills. She has also served
in Sturgis and Greenville.
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'2 7

Mrs. Ethel Becker retired in Jun e
from th e K a lamazoo public sc hool s facu lt y .. . Dr. M erze Tr te, emi nen t. Amenican hi stori a n an d th e first American
N egro to win an Oxford Univernity degree, taught durin g th e summe r a t W ayne
U niversity, D et.roi t . . . Mrs. Alvin Vanderb ush ( Elizabeth Elenbaas ), with the
aid of eve ning a nd summ er classes, h as
completed requirements for h er AB d egree at Hope College. She is a fifth
grade teach er in the Lincoln school, Holland . . . Ralph E. Wolff has: purch ase d
th e Blue Bonnet food shop in Traverse
City. H e had been with A & P since
192 8 a nd was di strict s1upe rvi sor a t Traverse City for th e las t 23 yea rs.

'28

Miss H elen Elaine Stenson is.
now in Honduras where she is se rving
as a specialist in elem e nta ry education
for the Technical Co-opera6on Administration . . . Colon L. Schably has bee n
granted a research assistantship at the
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University of C hi cago a nd will beg in
work thi s fall towards his doctora te. H e
has been with the K a lamazoo public
sc hool s for l 7 years, servin g sin ce 1940
as principal of th e Roosevelt sc hool. H e
had been name d recently principal of
th e new Northe:i.stern junior high school.

'29

Mi ch ae l W . Shillinger retired in
Jun e a ft er tnching in th e Grand Rapids
sc hool s for 4 7 years. H e h a d been principal a t the Burton H eights school for
the la st I 0 years a nd ac ting principal
from 1940 until 1943 of th e Ottawa
Hills sc hool. . . Mrs. K e nn e th Trim
( Doroth y Oliver ) has resigned after
teaching for 24 years in the L afaye tte
sc hool , St. Jo ~:ep h . She a nd h er husba nd
left th at community in June to make
their new hom e in Birmingha m, Ala.,
where h e is affiliated with the Blue
Shield commission as assistant direc tor
for th e state of Alabama . . . The R ev.
Glenn P . J ager h as been honored by th e
sc hool of theology of th e National Bible
College, Wichita, K ans., wifh the d egree
of doc tor of th eo logy. H e was ordained in
the Baptist ministry in 1934. H e is now
p,rincipal of th e Fulton sc hool of the
Vicksburg Comunity sc hools and has
been pastor of the Climax Baptjs1t church
for the las t l 0 years.

'3 0

Miss Jun e E. L ewis h as received
the doc tor of educa tion d egree from Harvard University in th e June commencement. She teach es in th e scie nce department of th e State Teachers1 College,
Pla ttsburg, N .Y . . . . Miss Elizabe th
Bla ir has been given a scholarship by
th e national committee on high school
teacher fellowship of th e Fund for the
Advancement of Education of the Ford
Foundation .
She
will
devote
th e
next year to a project of correlating
music with the othe r arts and rela ted inte res tsi. The fellowship, valued at
$6,000, will pomit h er to travel and
~ tud y during this tim e in various parts
of th e nation.

'31

Mrs. L. C. Mohr ( Louisa Durh am) has retired as president of the
Michiga n State Board of Education.
gove rning body for the colleges of education, including W estern. She was1 not
a ca ndid a te for re-e lec tion in the spring
balloting . . . L eo McQu ee n, a teacher
in Traverse City si nce graduation, died
in June . . . Edward L. Murdock has
been named assis tant siup e rintendent of
schools a t Highland Park, and is in
c h arge of business a ffairs. H e had forme rl y been superintendent at Big Rapids
an d okemos. and was a t one time county
com miss ioner of schools for Berrie n
County.
John J. Drake, superintendent of
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schools for Hillsd ale County for 10 years,
died in April at his home in Hillsdale.
H e was a t on e time principal a nd superintendent at Waldron and lat~r superintendent at North Adams . . . K enneth
A. Johnson hasi been elec ted president
of th e Flint Optimist club. H e is superintend e nt of manfactning in plant 8 of the
AC Spark Plur division, General Motors .
H e h as been a laboratory assistant, assistant forema n and forem a n, h aving
worked th ere s~ nc e 1927.

'3 2

Marvin E . Beekma n, director of
sp ec ial educa tion in Lans.ing, has been
a wa rd ed a fellowship for spec ia lize d
training in work with the cerebral pal:- ied a nd other severeiy handicapped
workers by th e National Socie ty for Crippled Children and Adults. Jointly sponsoring the training program was Alphr
Gamma Delta sorority. S ess~ons were h eld
during Jun e and July at the N ew York
University-Bellevue M edical center.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bee ry has received the master of science degree in educa tion from the University of Souther;:i
California.

'3 3

Henry E . Kibbey died suddenly
June 21 just before entering the Central
high school auditorium in Kalamazoo.
H e was employed by the Kalamazoo
Creamery Com pany and had recently entered into
a partnership in
the Carousel ice
cream bar ... Mis1s
Lore tta C. Donley,
a teac her at the
Kalamazoo Central
high school, spent
the siummer instructing in personnel
administration
at
the Navy's summer training proLt. Do nley
gram for co-edsthe rese rve officer
candidate school for women at Bainbridge, Md. Miss Donley holds the rank
of lieutenant in the Naval reserve.

'3 5

Miss Georgia Chrisitlieb received
a Fulbright grant permitting h er to
spend the summer in France doing research work. She was one of 25 high
~c hool French teachers in the United
States honored thusly. She now teaches
French, Spanish and English in the Benton Harbor high school and holds master of arts degrees from the University
of Michigan and Middlebury College . .
The Brandon township board of education at Ortonville has named Edward
J. Hungerford as its new superintendent.

He had formerly head ed the Tekonsha
schools . . . Mrs. Allen D . Ha ll ( Wilma
Steenrod ) now makes her home in St.
P e tersburg, Fla. She has a new d aughter,
Anne Louise.
Hube rt J. Brov ·n was a candid a te this
spring for mayor of Marshall, and has
been a sa lesma n for th e Crowell Caton
Co., since 1949. H e was co-chairman of
a recent drive to complete the co llection
of outstanding pledges to the Oaklawn
hospital building fund .

'3 6

Mrs. R a lph Bi rk hold ( Loi s H awley ) is the new presidrnt of the WM C
Alumnae choir.

'3 7

J erry Neuman is a new member
of th e Highl a nd Park sc hool board, h aving been elec ted in April. H e is a cost
es timator a t th e Co ntin e nt Tool divi sion
of the E x-Cell-O Corp., a nd previ.ously
ta ught for 10 y~ars in Hi ghla nd Park
Mrs1. Oscar H . Fish (Rose :ta R amsey )
expec ts to spe nd th e next several years
abroad as her husband is ass istant mana·
ger in merchandising for the Caltcx Oil
Co., which h as a ll its operations in the
Eastern H em ish ere . Since M arch of 195 2
she has been in Europe . . . Miss J ea ne tte Veatch ha s received her doctor of
philosophy d egree from N ew York University. She is now NYU co-ordinator or
ex tension classes in the southern area
of th e United States, a nd formerly taugh1
in Grand Rap ids. H er th es is topic was
"A n Experimental Stud y of th e R elation
of a Program of Specific Creative Activities to Group Acceptance, Emotional
Needs and Academic Achievement."

'38

Giles Sinclair received th e dcctor of philosophy degree in English from
the Universiity of Michiga n in Jun e. The
Sinclairs are now en route to th e W est
Coast where he will teach nex t year a'
Humboldt State Teachers College, Arcata, Calif., as an assistant professor. During the spring semester h e taught at
WMC, coming from Manh a tta n, K a ns..,
State Teachers C ollege . . . Miss Alic<
Fitzsimmons, a teach er in South Haven
for 34 years and princ ipal a nd teacher
at the Indiana school the re for th e last
24 years, closed her classbook for th e last
tim e in June. She had used the same
classroom for those 24 years, also. She
exp ec ts to d evote much more tim e now to
her garden and other interes ts.
Irvin Van Sluyte rs. resigned in April
as instrume ntal music direc tor a t th e
Three Rivers high school, wh ere he had
been since 1944. H e plans to enter private business.

'3 9

Lt. Comm. Robert E. Terris of
Battle Creek was one of six men killed
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onia l period, spendin g one semes ter in
travel in th e E as te rn United States and
th e other se m es te r s1tud yin g a t George
Washington Univer sity, Washington , D .
C .. M y ron K. "Mike" Ba ll ard h as been
nam ed assista nt production manager for
the Sh erer-Gille tt Co., M a rsh a ll, with
which firm h e h as bee n since 1946. Until
1952 h e se rved as forem a n in various d epartme nts. th e n b eing nam ed a n assistan t
engin ee r. His wife is th e form er Doris
Holmes and tih ey h ave two childre n.
Mrs. Emm a F ero R einhold , who now
mak es h er hom e in P ellston, since Jul y
1 has b ee n home d emonstration age nt in
Charlevoix a nd Emme t counties, a fter
nin e yea rs with th ese two a nd a lso C h eboygan county. She was th e first resident
hom e d emon stration agent in th e northe rn lower pe nin sul a.

'43

CWO Robert H. Sweetland u
now stationed a t Fort L ee, V 2..

'44
New officers of th e inter-chapter counc il, A lpha Beta Epsilon , were elected at the
a nnu al s p ri ng meeting . They are , left to right , Iren e lmperi Geglio '46 , recording se c ret ary,
Grand Rap ids ; Mrs. A rl en e Rocke lman Oakley '46, Detro it , president ; M rs. Florence Eme rson
Chubb '31 , Lansing , first vice - p resident ; 1Miss Alic e Gernant '41 , Kalamazoo , advisor ; Mrs .
Esth er Wend e la Lindberg '33 , De troit , correspond ing secretary ; Miss Winifred M itchell
'23 , Kalamazoo , treasu rer, and M rs. Harriett Snyder ' 30, Benton , Harbor, chaplain .

in th e cras h of a Navy pl a ne near Chestertown, Md., Jul y 7. H e h a d be ~ n back
in service sin ce Aug ust, 1950, an d w as
station ed a t Patuxent, Md. , as a fligh t
commander . . . Mrs. Lun a Pickens V an
Tiffiin , a teac her at L ake Od essa the last
29 years, has just h a d a representative of
the thi rd gc nera tion of one family in h er
class . . . Norris1 Layton quit this sum·
mer as head coac h a t th e Coopersville
hi gh sc hool to return to th e lumber indu st ry. H e was retiring president of th e
new K cn -N cw- W a a thl e ti c confere nce.

'40

Mrs. William French ( Aridean
Becker ) , a teac h er at Vi cksb urg for 12
years, will teac h in th e junior high a t
Bro nson thi s fall . .. Dr. Vi ctor J. Newcomer is c hi ef of t h e d erma tology section, VA Center hospita l, Los Angeles,
in a ddition to being an assis tant professor of m edi cin e a t UCLA.
Herbert Auer of th ~ Mu skego n Chronicle ed itori a l sta ff is th e new sta te president of th e Junior C h a mber of Commerce. Three of th e top four elec ted office rs
were W es te rn a lumni .

'41

Will iam F. Hann a was a ca ndida te for supervisor a t Norton township,
Mu skegon County, thi s spring on th e
R e publica n ti cket. H e is presid e nt of the

Greater Mu skegon Community Fund a nd
vice-chairman of the Sa lvation Army
board. H e is a form er assistant city a ttorney in Muskegon H eights . . . Miss
M arie A. Wolf is now assistant state 4 -H
club lead er, having first been a ppointed
to such work in 1949. She w as a one-time
K e nt County te ach e r . . . Miss Louis<>
Ritsema h as bee n d esignated principal of
th e new northwes t eleme nta r y school in
Ann Arbor, now und er construction .
After h aving headed both th e Bach a nd
Fritz s.c hool s for th e la st two years as
principa l, sh e will h ead only th e Fritz
sc hool fo r th e next year, wh ere sh e will
a lso teac h kind e rgarten.
J ames E. Sla ughter has b ee n a ppointed
vice-president of th e Sun C he mica l Corp.,
General Printing I nk Company division.
The divi sion includ'!s 10 manufacturing
firm s. H e h a d b ee n with th e E. J. K elly
compan y in Kalamazoo for 15 yea r s
a nd was sales manager a t th e tim e of
his promotion. H e now mak es his hom e
in Long Isla nd City, N .Y .

'42

Howard L. Bale has a lea ve of
absence from th e Big R a pids schools
wh e re h e ha s1 taught since 1948, to tak e a
Ford Found a tion h igh school teach er fellowship "during t he nex t school year. H e
wi ll study th e R evolutionary war and col-
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Mi ss Dori s Bos, a teach er in
Mu skegon 's Jolm an school sin ce 1946,
won ' t b e there thi s fall as sh e will be
t eachin g somewh e re in Germany in a
U. S. Army D epe nd e nts' sc hool. She h as
ju st comple ted a two- year term on th e
boa rd of th e Mi chiga n Christian Endeavor Socie ty . . . Millard En g le, a ft e r a
successful co achin g career a t Middlevill e,
moves to L a ke Odessa thi s fall as1 princip a l.

'45

Mi ss L eo na Kra ft , manager o{
th e cafeteria for th e Eastman Co., in
Longvi e w, Tex ., the last two years, i:
now Mrs. R a lph S. Browne, Jr. . . .
H a rold A. Nie lse n, direc tor of the juvenile divi sion of the W a thte naw Co unty
proba te court, was a ca ndid ate in J un c
for a sea t on th e Ypsilanti board of educa tion . Formerly wi th the sta te d epar t
ment of social welfare, h e is now working tow ard s hi s master' s d egree <it th e
University of Mi c hi ga n . . . Mi ss1 Elva
V an H ai tsm a h as been named director
of drama ti cs a t Hope C ollege. She was
form e rl y a teach er of English an d d ra nrntics a t Grand R ap id s Ottawa Hills hi g h
school. The Mi chi ga n Speech Association
bulletin for April, 1953, cited h er as, one
of two "ou tstan din g speec h people from
Grand R ap id s. "
K en n e th G. Hungerford is th e new
pres id en t of th e Gr; nd R a pid s ch ap ter,
National Associ 2 tion of Cost Accountant~
H e is a partner in th e firm of M cE wan
a nd K a uffm a n.

'46

Charles H . Whitmore is new supe rvisor of elementary school instru c tion
in Sault Ste. Marie. During 1952-1953
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Robert Burgoyne was chosen
from 15 applicants as th e new principal
of the Anchor Bay high school. He had
formerly taught in th e St. Clair high
school and will now make his home in
New Baltimore . . . Jam es W. Bussard
is the n ew Ottawa County prosecutor,
appointed in June to complete an unexpired term. Making his home in Grand
Haven, h e had served as an assistant
prosec utor for 18 months .. . Walter S .
Lowell is now coaching and teaching in
Grand Haven , moving there this fall
after receiving his MA d egree from th e
University of Michigan . . . Norman
Williams is the new chief of the United
Press picture bureau in Tokyo, b eing
transferred there after serving as1 UP
newspicture manager in Detroit. Early
in the Korean war he covered the combat scene for UP . . . Mrs. Richard B.
Agee ( Betty Austin ) has received her
doctor of medicine degree from the University of Virginia, graduating in the
same class with her husband. Both are
now in terning at the Ohio State University hospital, Columbus.
Robert L. Mulder has received his
doctor of philosophy degree from Ohio
State University.

route to Pakistan wh ere he pla ns to set
up a publishing house in K a rac hi . . .
Dr. Harry R. Zemmer graduated this
year from the U-M medical school and
will be inte rning at Fayre, Pa., before
moving on t :> th e Belgia n C ongo as a
m edical missiona ry. H e was. born in
Africa whe re his father a lso se rved as ?
missiona ry. Ilr. Zemm er is a lso an ord a ined minister . . . Rober t D . Taylor
has joined the faculty of the WM C
training school .. . Gordon P eckh am is.
the new su pe rintend ent of the H ersey
township ag ric ultural sc hool , O sceola
County . . . A rece nt gradu a te of the
Chicago College of O steopa th y is Richard
Kik , who is now inte rning a t the Saginaw
O steopa thic hospital . . . Miss Edna
Marie R yan was1
one of 22 persons
killed March 28 in
the crash of thre1
N ew York Central
trains near Conneaut,
0 . Miss
R yan was di rector
of
occupational
therapy at the Crile VA hospita l in
Miss Ryan
Cleveland. She was
a former president
of the Wom<!n's League . . . Joinin g the
facu lty of the Mich igan Veterans' Vocationa i school at Pine la ke thi s summ er
was Lloyd M eadows, who will teac h business educa tion. The MVVS is a n a ffiliat e
of WMC . . . First Lt. Robert G. Hall
rece ntly rece ived the Air M ed a l while
serving as a n F-86 Saberjet pilot with
the Fifth Air Force in Korea . . . Ens.
John Alwood is now recreational director a t the Nava l base at Yokosuk a, J a pa n . . . Mrs1. William Sundberg (Rosem ary Hoffma n ) h as returned with h er
husband and two c hildre n to the ir Sycamore, Ill., home a ft er sp e nding two years
in Jacksonville, Fla., where her hu sba nd
served in th e N avy.
Ora F . W eeks, Jr. , Belding, h as been
named principa l of the Pla inwell elementary school. H e had been with the
Be lding schools for the las t four years. .
James Ba le, sixth grade teacher for the
last four yea rs in Bucha nan, becomes1 a
teac h er and ele rne ntary principa l at
Three ;Oaks this fall . . Howa rd R .
Lewis, Sault Ste. M a ri e, h as purchased
the Lawton L e<1d er from his grandfather
who has se rved as editor a nd publish er
of the wee kly newspa per for th e last 63
yea rs. Lewis has been a me teorologist at
the Soo for th•'! last two years . . SFC
Jack E. K err, Saginaw, has completed
his service with the 25th infantry division in Korea. H e is also a graduate of
the Detroit College of L a w.

'49

'50

Abdul Naeem '49 and his wife, the former Zuleikha Kahn, and their twin sons were
photographed shortly before their return to Pakistan. The twins were then six months old.

h e was teach er-principal in the Bamberg, Germany, American school.
Dr. John Ha yward is now in Pusan,
Korea, wh ere h e is working as a medical
missionary in a Ba ptist mission clinic.
H e ex pec ts to serve th ere for l B months.

'4 7

Charles D . Garner has bee n
named superinte nd e nt of th e Churchill
sc hool district, nea r Muskegon. H e forme rly was a scie nce instructor in th e Muskegon H eights1 junior high school for
five yea rs . . . Thomas E . Koschtial ha!
received a master's degre e in clinical
psychology from Wayn e Univer sity. H e
h as been employed b y th e AlleghenyLudlum Steel Corp., Ferndale . . . The
R ev. Douglas B. Brown was ordained in
th e Ba ptist ministry Jun e 23, 1953, at
Laingsbu rg where h e has se rved since
1950. H e is a graduate of the North ern
Bapti st Thenlor,ical Seminary and studied
last year a t MSC . . . Paul R. Fulton has
rece ived hi s doc tor of dental surgery d egree from th e University of D etroit and
plans to open his practice in Kalamazoo
. .. D ean V anLandingham , a teacher at
P aw P aw for three years, is the new
princi p al of th e Cassopolis public schools.
H e was recently d esignated as " Lion of
t he Year" by the P a w Paw club.
W a lter A. Chojnowski of Grand Haven
is a na tional direc tor of the Junior
Chamber of 1:::ommerce, elected from
Michigan.
Forme rly co-ordinator of
business education and supervisor of
a dult education for the Grand Rapids
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schools, h e has accepted a new positron
with Northern Michigan College.

'48

Abdul Naeem and his family
visited briefly in Kalamazoo in June er.

Mrs. Beulah Husted Coomer
authored an article, "A Third Grade
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Studi es Its C om m unit y," a ppea rin g in th e
Jun e issue of THE INSTRU CTOR . Mrs.
C oomer now teac hes third graders in
Jackson . . . Irvin Boeskool graduated in
Jun e from th e U. S. Naval Aca d em y,
Annapolis, Md., one of nin e m embers
of th e class of 926 to boast a 4.0 acad emic rating . . .
Harry Contos is
th e n ·~ w m a naging
editor of the North
Pla tte, N ebr., T elegraph Bulletin. He
was1 editor of the
Herald his se nior
year
and
then
worked
on
the
Kalamazoo G azette before joining
th e editorial staff
of th e N ebraska
pa pe r . . . Northwes t Airlines has
Contos
tra nsferred Rona ld
Groat to Anchorage, Alaska, v rh ere h e
:s sen ior age nt in ch a rge. H e h a d b een
transportation age nt a t Willow Run a irport, nea r D e troit, for th e a irlin e for
the las t three years.. His wife is th e
form er Ba rba ra Hutchins.
. Robert
Palmatier, who fo rm e rl y ta ught in Vicksbu rg, will meet both junior a nd senior
hi gh stud ents at Allegan thi s fall . . .
Miss Charlotte Smith leaves th e Coloma
sc hool s to join th e fac uity of th e Ann J.
K ellogg school , Ba ttle Creek . . First
Lt. J ames M . F oo te h as been fl ying tra n sport a ircra ft in th e USAF Korea Combat Cargo Command . . . Lt.. J ac k D .
Tuitt rece ived th e Air M edal recently for
service in Korea as th ~ pilot of a n F-84
Thunderjet . . . R ay Boozer, a teach e r
of fifth a nd sixth g ra d ers in th e Grand
Rapids Fountain stree t school, sp ent
10 weeks in Europe thi s1 summer as a
representative of th e Grand Rapid s
Cou nc il on World Affairs a nd the Experiment in Inte rn a tion a l Living.
M aj. H erma n Vi ssch e r, WW II air
force veteran, return ed to th e United
States in M ay after comple ting an other
106 missions in Kore::i. H e served as
commanding officer of th e 25th fight er
squadron, 51 st fi r, ht er wing, th ere wit!
the rank of lie utena nt colonel. H e was
credited with one e nem y je t fi ghter d estro ye d . M aj. Vi ssc h c r ha s bee n assigned to duty a t Selfridge AFB, Mich.
H e is th e hold er now of t\.i e Di stingui shed
Fl ying Cross "'ith two oa k leaf clu sten
a nd th e Air M ed a l with I 7 oak leaf
clusters . . . M n. Winifred Ru sh , a
C oope rsville grade teac h er, di ed Jul y 4
::i t her home th ~ re.

'51

Mi ss J a ni ce M ellinger h as resig ned :is a wom e n's phys.ical education
teac her a t Sturgis a nd plans to teach in

Arizona thi s. fall ... Thomas R eb enti sch,
a student at the Oberlin College of
Theology in Orio, is c urrently taking
classes at Boston University as a p a rt of
th e " Minister-in-Industry" program. Ir
a ddition to cla ~swork, his part of the
proj ec t includes working daily in th e
Coca Cola bottling plant at Allston,
Mass ... . Don Constant has been named
h ead line coa :h in football at Grand
Haven high school . . . Miss Sue H e ttinger is the new children's worker ir
Calhoun County for the Michigan D epartment of So':: ial Welfar e. She had
worked for th1 · bureau of social aid in
a t the Univ e rs~ty of Michigan ... Harold
Maxson, teacher and coach at North-.
ville high schod, will be assistant football coach at C edar Springs this fall . .
Miss Frances Howlett, a teacher a t
Greenville since graduation, has been
chosen by th e Army to teach n ext year
in Japan . . . Miss Ella Be nder, a classroom veteran of 21 years, moves frorr
N ewaygo to Fremont this year to teach
first graders . . . Benni e E . Hartma n
was commissionei a second lie utena nt in
June from Air Force OCS . . . Willi a m
A. Closson, a new Navy one-stripper, is
now s1tation ed at Grea t Lakes, Ill. . . .
W a lter D . Storey has been promoted to
a irman 1/c a t Williams AFB, Chandler,
Ariz., wh ere h e is assigned as co-ordinator
of inactive rese rve training and officer
processing . . . Miss Ph yllis M elvin has
work ed on th e Grand R a pids playgrounds
for the last summer, and phns now tc
enter a two -year physical th erapy training course a t th e Mayo Clinic, Roch ester, Minn. She has taught for two years
a t Marsh a ll . . . Lt. Dorman L. Dunca n,
Jr., has b e<'n tra nsferred to G erm a n y,
a fte r recentl y receiving a regular Army
Pfc. Walter Koehler,
commission . .
who was. kill ed in action July 29, 1952,
in Korea, h as. b ee n awarded posthumou sly
the Silver Star medal for gallantry in
ac tion. The award was made to hi~ wife
Mrs. Jacqu eline Reid Koehl er . . Pfc.
Ron a ld F . Mi1l er is now on th e staff
of th e 343 rd Arm y G eneral hosp ita l
in J a pan, and was formerl y an instru ctor
a t Ft. Eusti s., Va .. Pfc. Fred Ustimchu ck
h as tak en part in combat training in
a tomic warfare at Camp Desert Rock,
N ev . . . Warren J. Post has bee n promoted b y th e Coast Guard to storekeeper, third class. H e assigned to th e
disbursing r.ection, third Coast Guard
district h eadquarte rs, New York . . .
First Lt. J a m es E. Morgan was assigned
in th e spring to the 40th division ' s 140th
ta nk battalion in Korea.
Cpl. John D. Steward w as assigned tc
th e Seoul City Command in Korea on
arrival th ere this ~pring.
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Pvt. Royce D . VanderSch eer
moved from Camp Breckenridge, Ky.,
during th e spring to service with th e
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25 th infantry divi sion in Ko rea . . .
Thomas M . Willoughby was one of
141 ca ndid a tes to
b e commission ed as
th e
e nsig ns
in
N avy a ft er completing a n officer
ca ndid a te school in
April a t N ewport,
R . I. .. Pvt. Stanley L ~vand uski is
servin g with th e
1st Cavalry diviEns. Willoughby
sion in J apa n .. .
Lt. Howard Engle.sh y is now assista nt a djuta nt of th e
505th signal group a t Camp San Luis
Obi spo, Calif . . . J acob E. Brisendin e
is a Naval aviation ca d et ta king fli ght
tra ining a t Whitin g Field, Milton, Fla.
Mrs. John Ingersoll ( Iva M cJury ) , libraria n a t Three Rivers for th e last six
years, ha s b ee n name d to h ea d th e Rom eo public library . . . The new manager
of th e Union Pi er Lumber an d Coa l Co.,
Union Pier, is Ted H elle nga .. Lt. Robert Gage has been tra n sferred to Ko rea .
. .. Miss L ea h Nelson will aga in teach
fir st graders. in Lon g Beac h , Ca lif . . .
Mrs. Fra nces Klooster, music director
a t th e Martin hi gh school , appeare d in
April as English horn soloist with th e
Twin City Symphony orchestra a t Benton Harbor . . . M a lcolm Dunh am h as
h as moved from Woodla nd to Bell evue
wh e re h e will teach ins1trum c nta l music.
. . Lt. J ack R asema n h as been comm issioned b y th e Air Force a nd received
his wings as a bombardier -navigator. H e
is now sta tion ed a t Shaw AFB, Sumter,

s. c.

Lt. Ri ch ard J. W a llace arr ived in
Korea in M ay to se rve with th e 44 th
engin eer construction group. H e was a
d ep a rtm ent rranager in a ]. C. Pen ney
store b efore enterin g se rvi ce . . Edward
P. O 'Rourk e' h as qualified as a subm ariner whil e aboard th e USS C utl ass .
Pvt. John B. T ela tnik, Jr., is se rving with
th e 32 nd ordna nce battalion in Korea.
Aft er graduation h e began work as a stud e nt engin eer for th e N a tion a l Tube
divi siion . . . Dona ld M aure r was rece ntly promoted to sergea nt with th e 7th
infantry division .

'53

Sgt. Rober t J. Mum ma completed
tour of duty with th e 25th infantry division in Korea ea rl y this year . . . John
L. Sma llwood h as _ioined th e Ypsila nti
police force as a patrolman . . . Dr.
Leslie R . White r eceived th e d eg ree of
doctor of osteopa th y from th e Kirksville, Mo., CoPege of O steopa th y and
Surger y M ay 29, a nd two w ee ks la ter
received his b ach elor's. d eg ree from W este rn, studying und er a combin ed cu rriculum. He is interning a t th e McCormi ck
ho spital, Moberly, Mo .
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The First Fifty Years
A SOTH ANNIVERSARY
HISTORY OF WESTERN
M·I CHIGAN COLLEGE

· By James 0. Knauss
Intimate, witty, informative, this book is a must
for all those who wish to recall and relive those First

50 Glorious years.To insure your copy, order now on
t~e coupon below.

Western 's Campus Stores
Western Michigan College
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Dea r Sirs:
Please send me ---------·----- copy ( ies} of "The First 50 Years" as soon as it is
available. In pfacing this order I am aware that the price is not available at this
time.
Name ................................................................................................ ________________ ............ _.. ____________ .................................. _____ _
Address ................ ____________ .................. ________________ .................. ____ ........................................................................... __ ... _________ _

